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FIF{ANCTAÏ- iMn},A.C'¡'¿ìn(¡ IÞ(JI}t,l(l lf.lV(}Í,VIûn{lillVl'tì'l'A'l'l,ll\4liN'l' 
tr,'<¡r (l<¡uncil Acli<¡lr If crns 

(!)clit11¡t or i¡'irr:rl lo ('i1¡ llrrrll,¡t ( )lì ir..'. I,lctirirr t o¡rr'. )

l. Name of Initiator' I ; lì'1.'ril,* ñ.,1 l i' tti,,",,,,1,,''''','.'r'rt'trr.
 
Anne l:lolm Iìcvcr¡r¡c/lìr:grr I;rIor'1,
 

4a. To be filed (hearinq datc): 4b. (l¡lc¡rtlar' ((ìhccl< Onc) .5. l)ltc Sr¡llni(1c<l ttl 
(b¡ll nt issiorc¡.'s of'fìr:c 

lìcgrrlar' (lt¡ll:;cnt 4/5llrs itrl<l (lllO llurlqclSeptember 18,2013 
A na lysl : A rr¡lrrs( 2?, 20 I 3 

6a. Financial Impact Section: (rb. I)ublic lnvolvcnlcrrl Sct:l ir'r¡r: 

X Financial impact sectiolr corn¡rlcÍcd X I)ublic involvcllrclr{ ricolioll cont¡rlctcrl 

1) Legislation Title: I{evisc l)ay ancl l)arli ancl N<lr-l)a¡, l)riv¿rtc I)ar.king lìacilitics r.c¡lrrlations 
(Ordinance; arnend Code Chaptcr 7.25) 

2) Purpose of thc Proposcd l,cgislatioll: 'lir lbnl¿rlizo ¡rrocedul'cs thal havc bcen in plaoc oll ¿ì¡ 
infonnal basis, to authorize the Diloctor to rcquire monthly, repclrts as cstablishecl by a luturc 
Administrative Rule, to malcc other housekeeping corrcctions. 

3) Which area(s) of the cily ano affcctcd by this Council itcm? (Chcck all that ap¡rly-arcas 
are based on for¡nal neighborhood coalitio¡r bounriarics)? 

x City-wide/Regional n Northeast fl Northwcst fl Norrh 
I Central Northeast fl Southeast fJ Southwest tl llast 
I Central City 

IIINANCIAL IMIIACT. 

4) Reve¡rue: Wiltr this legËsla{ion generate or reduce currenÉ on f¡¡úurc rc\/eÌ}!re coming to 
Éhe Ci{'? If so, by ho¡v much? If so, please identify fhe sourcc" 

Ret enue to tlie City will be neithcr gencrated nor reduced by the adoption of thc amended 
chapter of City Cocle. ìlegistered operators pay an annual registration fee of $200 per facility. 
None of the arnendments will afÍect the number of registercci facilities. 
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5) Ðxpense: Whaú cìåo the c<¡s'ús tq) {lrc Ci{v i¿s;t ¡-esuAt of'{his tcgir^!it{ion? V\/h:¡{ is lhc s{}rrp-c(Ì 
of fundingfor the expense? (Pleasa inc:lutla. t:r¡sl,s in lhc cttt't'<,nl,fìscul ttttt'rt,s tt,t,ll tt,; <'r¡,s'l.y in 
Jutureyear, includingOperalions & lt4ctinlanunt:a (0<klt4) ttt.sl.s, i.f'krrov'n, (tnd c,ttirttrttt,,s, i.f'rtol 
htou,tt. If the aclion is relalcd to a grtrrtl r¡t' t:onlt'ttt'l ¡tlau,sc inrlutlc llttt locul t'ttnlt'il¡tttit¡n t¡t' 
malch required. IJ'there Ì"s aproiccl e,slintttltt, ¡tlctt.stt idanli./.i,lltt, Icyal o.f'confirlcnct.) 

There are no costs to thc City as a resLrlt ol'this lcgislation. 

6) StaffTne lìequiremcnfs: 

ó Will any positions bc cncatcd, olirninaúcd r¡n rc-cllssilicrl i¡r lhc currcnf ycal'as ir 
rcsultofthislegislation? (lf'nett,¡to,siliott,tarccreulcdplcu,tt:intlttdcv'ht:tlt<:t'thc.1,¡at¡/¡ 
be part-linte, full-time, Iimiled lcrnt, r¡r ¡tcnnune nL po,siliort,s'. l/'tltc po.sitior¡ i.ç litnited 
term please indicale lhe end d the lcrm.)No positions will lrc crcalocl, clilllin¿rtcri or' 
reclassified as a result of this lc¡¡islation. cither in thc currclrf )/c¿u'or lìl1t¡r'c ycars. 

Will positions be created or climinatctl infuture ycãrs i¡s :¡ rcsult ol'lhis lcgisl:rtirxr? 

(Complete tltefollowing secfíon onl¡t if am emendmen.Í to the bud¿¡eÍ i:î propos^ed.) 

7) Change in Aprlropriations (If the üccompanyfug ordinance amcnds the budget ¡tlt:asc rcflect 
tlte dollar antounl lo be a¡tpropriated h),tltis legislation. Include the ap¡ro¡triate co,çt elcntcnts 
lhal are lo be loaded by accounl,ing. Indicate "ner4," in Fund Oenter cr¡lunm í'neu, ccnl.er nced,ç 
to be created. Use additional. space if needed.) 

Con¡¡nifn¡cnt I Fuuc{ional S¡lonsorcd Arnount 
Ife¡¡l I ,4¡'ca Prûgrrâm 

[Procced t<¡ Put¡lic Invotrr,e¡nent Sccúion RtrQUllLEI] as of Jutry 1,2011]-
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8) Was public involvemcnt inctuclctt in f htr rlcvclo¡xnc¡rl <ll'this (Ì¡uncil ilc¡r (c.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or rc¡rort)? I'lcast-' chccli tlrc a¡r¡rrlt¡lri:¡lc box þc¡¡¡,: 

x YIIS: Please proceed to Qucstirln //9. 
n NC!: Please, explain u,hy lrclorv; anri ¡rroccctl to Qucstion /110. 

9)If"YES,''plcasearrswerfIrcfoIlou,ilrgqttoslions:.; 

a) What innpacts arc anticipafcd in f hc r:<¡¡nrnunity. fì'orrr f his ¡rrl¡rgsc<l C's¡¡rcil
ifern? This legislation clarilics ¿urcl m¿tlics cxjrlicit br¡r-r'cnl Iìeverrr¡c llurcarr'¡lnrcodur.cs 
for promoting consumet protectiorr. C)hangcs {<t crlrrcl-1l ¡ll'acticcs alc ll<lt anlici¡rllccl. lror. 
a very srnall nutnber of permit holclcls, f hcrc rnay lre sonrc adclitional lcstliclion of'thc 
hours during which opera.tors r,ay issuc ¡rarl<i'¡¡ ¡rc'altics. 

b) Which communily amcl busirtcrss groups, rrnclor'-r'c¡rrcscntccl flroul)s,
organizations, external govcrntncr¡rl cntiúics, ancl othcr intcrcsf od ¡lartics ç,crc
involvcd in this efforú, ancl wI¡cn ancl horv rvcrc ûro¡, involvcd? lìegulator.y l)ivision 
Manager Kathleen Ilutler and l)roglzrm Administrator Annc llohn mcf wjfll cacll ol-the 
four registered operators to disouss thc proposccl changcs on .lunc I I ancl 12,201 3. At t¡e
end of cach meeting the operators wore encouragccl tcl rcvicw thc clrali ancl rcs¡r<xrd with 
any questions or suggestions byJunc 21. Several changcs wclc proposccl by o¡rorators 
and some ol these changes were inc<lrporated into the pro¡rosecl Codc languagl. 

c) l[orv did ¡rublic i¡lvolvemcnt sha¡re the outcolnc of this Council itcm? Some 
changes were incotporatecl into the proposal thal refleotcd the opelating and busincss 
needs of the permittees. 

cl) Who designed ænd irnplemcnted the ¡lubtic involveme¡rt rclated to this Council 
item? Program zldministrator Anne Ilohn and Iìegulatory Division Manager Kathleen 
Butler. 

c) Primaly conlacÉ for nrol'c irrfonmaÉion om this public involvc¡nent process (name,
tille, ¡rhone, email): Kathleen Butler, Regulatory Division Managcr, (503) g65-2486, 
Ifu lhleen. B utler@portland oregon. gov 

http:llurcarr'�lnrcodur.cs
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Xt) Xs arly ftltune pubtrie imvûL¡,,emenÉ iltr(iclp:r{t"rl r¡¡- rrc(Ìt:ss¿u'\'fìr¡'{his (lc¡u¡¡ciI i{c¡m? [][r¿¡st: 
describewhy or\r'h), not. T'heprcryosccl chaugcs rvill not al'fèct lhc rr¡'r¡rclruuìcc ()t'fì¡nclioll o1' 

the registered facilities or the conrplaint rcvicrv llrooess. No ¿rdditional ¡lrblic i¡rvolvcntcnt is 
anticipated. 

APPIIOPRIATION IJNIT IIIIAD ('llypcd namc and signaturc) 

Thçrnæs W" Lßnnorn 

Revenue Buneat¡ Ðirector 



Kathlcen llutler, Mangcr 
Regrrlatory Division

Cruv or PonrLAND Rcvenuc Bureau 
l l l SW Columbia St., Room 600OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND trINANCIl 

Portland, Oregon97201 
Charlie Hales, Mayor (s03) Íì23-sts7 

Jack D. Grahanr, Chief Administrative OfIìccr FAX (503) rì23-s 192 
Thomas W. Lannom. Revenue Burcau Director 1-TY 503) rì23-68ó8 

DATE: August 19,2013 

TO: Commissioner Nick Fish
'.A 
' '; 1t¡/tfu)x

FROM: Thomas W. Lannom; RleVerit,e Bureau Director 18S26 7 

RE: ORDINANCE TITLE Revise Pay and Palk and NorrPay Private Parking F'acilities rcgulations (Orclinance; 
Amend Code Chapter 7.25) 

f . INTENDED WEDNESDAY FILING DATE: August 28,20t3 
2. REQUESTED COUNCIL AGENDA DATE: Seprember I 8, 2013 
3. CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Anne Holm 52488 
4. PLACE ON: _CONSENT _X_ REGULAR 
5. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: X Y N N/A 
6.(3) ORIGINAL COPIES OF CONTRACTS APPROVED AS TO FOIIM BY CITY ATTORNEY 

ATTACHED: _Yes _No _X_N/A 

7. BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 
Pay and Park and non-pay to park facilities are private businesses, but if the operator plans to rnonitor the facilities 
and issue penaltynoticesto vehiclesthatare parked withoutproofofvalid paynent or without authorization, t6en the 
facilitymustbe registeredwith the City, and the facilityand the operatormustcomplywith the requirc¡rents of pCC 
7 .25. City Code setsthe maximum amount that a vehicle owner can be penalized, through an Administrative Rule 
that indexes the penalty to the amount assessed by parking enforcementofficers on the street for overtime parking, 
currently $39. The idea of penalty notices was developed as an alternative to the practice of towilg unauthorized 
vehicles that would be less costly to the citizen and would not remove the vehicle from the parking place. The 
program has been in place and administered by the Revenue Bureau since the early I 980s. The Bureau inspects new 
facilities and issues the annual registrations and receives complaints from citizens about penalty notices or letters of 
dernand for payment. The penalty notices left on vehicles and the letters of dernand for payment include a refepal to 
the Revenue Bureau for assistance with a complaint. 

There are cumently 170 registered facilities, and the majorityofthe lots are monitored (and penaþ notices issued) by 
two companies' Citizens may send their complaints concerning a penalty notice to the Revenue Bureau. In20l2 the 
Bureau received 364 complaints.420/o of them (154) were resolved by a dismissal of the penalty, sometimesby the 
operator independentlyof a request by the Bureau and sometimesat the request of the Bureau. Between January l, 
2013 and June 30, 2013,203 complaintshave been submittedto the Bureau. Some are still under review, but 92 of 
them have been dismissed so far. 

A draft ofthe proposed amended Chapter was posted on the Bureau's website and emailed to the registered operators 
and contractorsthat cunentlymonitorthe lots and issue the penaltynotices. RegulatoryDivisionmanagerKathleen 
Butler and Anne Holm met with representatives from each of the registered operators to discuss the propõsed changes 
and solicit feedback. The operators approved of the proposed changes; some changes were made as a result oftheir 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
To help ensure equal access to programs, seruic* and activities, the Office of Management & Finance will reasonably 

modifu policies/procedures and provide auxiliary aids/services to persons with disabilíties upon request. 
yl\yrv.pg.$ia¡iConlirr:,-qqru1oruf Zrc_re¡u_c 



sussestions 
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In addition to solne housekeeping corrections, thc ¡lurposc ol'llrc ¡-rroposccl c-.han¡¡cs is f o clar ily fhe l)ir.cctrlr.'s 
ar-rthorif to impose additional requiremcnts at a lì¡cilit-y aucl lrl crealc rcquircrncnls lìrr rcgrrlal lc¡tolts fi-ollr thc 
operators. 

7. FTNANCIAL IMI}ACT 

The City collects an annual lot registration lèe lìttn tlrc o¡rcralols lòr'eaoh lcgislcrccl làcilili,. No¡c ol'lftcr ¡tr.g¡rosctl
changes will aflèct the numberof registered fàcilitics, so it is antici¡ratcd f hat lllcrc will not bc a 1ìnanci¿¡l irn¡rzrct. 

8. REÇQMMENDATION/ACTION RBOUIÙST'I.]I) 

Approve the revised Chapter 7 .25. 


